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•
Held in West Germany, Sep·
tember 3·5, the linals em
braced all three free flight
events for the lirst time. 80th
Wakefield and Nordic were
taken by Germany, FA' gas
by Great Britain. Competing:

fo.....".d.fl"...d F.I oi.pl"... by .,,,I.i,,', E,.." al""ch. d"•• n.o, VlO " .. i'l 2.•' EO Oi•••1. 224 entries and 23 nations.

Wok.fl.ld ....1..".., G"II"" Som"..n of G.,mo..y, ....0.. ,h. "" _mo"
lly-off. Dnl".. p....,;" .. ,ly hod ....0.. th... 01 the G..mo.. N"ti ol•.

VlO 'ok_ff, lth OCUli' oil 'h. v, mod. fi .... plrf.et, fo, B,it"i.. '. Mi_
eh".l Go.te ho .h." ....... t 0" ,a b.o' ' ....0 o,h.r. 1.. 'h...·....oy fly...ff.

~ This year's World Championships for Wakefield,
Gas and A.2 Gliders were held at ~Iainz-Finthen Air
field. Western Cermany (September 3-5), with the U. S.
Air Forces in Europe acting as host and the meeting be
ing run jointly by the German Aero Club of Frankfurt
and the American Academy of Model Aeronautics. As
may he expected, runnmg all three FF events in a
group for the first time resulted in a mighty big contest.
In fact, all previous lnternats were ovcrshadowt.."<I, there
being a lutal of 224 entries from no less than 23 coun
tries. Czechoslovakian teams flew in all events and even
nussia sent along a couple of observers.

Top hOllors for '55 went to Cermany-with Custav
Samann winning \Vakcfield ill a seven-man f1~'·off

against Sweden, Italy, Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia
-ar.\d 1\.2 Clider champ Rudolf Lindner repeating his
last year's success with basically the same design.
Britain triumphed in Cas this time-with \lichael Caster
healing the Argentine and Canadian opposition in a

Mo.II, of lowli... '.ch.. iq.......0. G..mo..y'. Rudolph li ..d...., '.pe"t
wi....... K.pl .hip top of lou..ch fo. 0... mi .... t. 0.. ,h. fifth RighI.



'.p"; In hond, Itlt..;on ob....... w"l(h.. 'S4
winn.....,.... KI .., .., W"k.fleld. ",1".. lin.....

Top ..,,,n to......,••i(o in Wokefl.'''. lob tho..,.
pi... 20 tHon", fro... h. pert••". 11·12 'i•.

thrCC·lOfllI f1v.ofF-and also took sec·
oml iu Glider, with Bob Gilrov just
n scant six seconds bchind the win
lling score of 886. Team trophies
went to Sweden in \Vakcfidd, Rri·
lain in Power and Itah· in Clider.

What happened 10 the American
boys? Well. their besl showing was
seventh in Clider, ninth in Power
and 11 l2th in \Vakefield. out of field!>
of SO. 74 and 70 rcspectively. The
U.s. teams flew good ships but had
their share of bad breaks, especially
in Wakefield. If it's any consolation,
scYeral winners of previous Cham.
pionships also fared badlv this ycar
-Hans Hansen ('53 A.2) placing
9 10th, Oscar Czepa (51 A.2) 52nd
nul! Alnn King ('54 Wakefield) down
in 63rd-which just goes to show that.
as long as we have thermals and
downdrafts, there's nothing more
unpredictable than model plrtue con·
tests.

This year's events were run on
similar lines to the procedure,.

r

Th. 1953 No...i( wi....;.." ..,od.l, Ho", Hon.....
fro... D........ ,k. ni•• 'o",,(hl....ho'. n... '.10.

Ofi. Go.. w". lOp U.S. ",.... In fA .. H. hod .....
.,,,1 ...a.i.." ...... Ih... 118 ""d 148. NOI ."O"llh.

ndopted at Cranfield in '53 and con·
tinued at the Lon~ Island contcst
last ycar. That is, each two·hum
round was split illio four 3Q·minute
periods, with only one membcr of
each team being allowed to fly in
anyone period-thus ensuring that
each team encountered all weather
conditions prevailing durin~ each
round. Flying started bright and
earlv each da\' at OSOO ami excel>l
for 'two half·hour brcaks for full·
scale acrobatic displa)'s on the sec·
and llnd third da.ys. conlinued right
on for tcn hours!

Apart from a few !>howers 011 Ihe
first day. weathcr conditions werc
nearly pcrft.'ct, there heint:!: plenty of
Ihennals alxlllt and only the lightest
of breezes. With 180 seconds count·
inp; as a maximum, there were a tre·
mendous number of five·lIight lotals
of 900 (or ncar 9(0) seconds. Well
over a third of all the flights made
were maximums. so you had to be
good to get a place near the top of

lon" w"1 f,..... h...... wos conlOiI d' ••c'a. ,.,.
SOI'(h of th"o,o '.a, N"la. O"i.' .........n' ."••.

0'" ,a1' d.. H.,b KOlhe s",p,;••d b1 laklnl
71h I.. No l(, r.,,1 f.al N"C. E",ope .h"".

the list. For example, with n total
score in WakcfielB only 20 seconds
below the mAximum possible. U.S.
Team ~Ianager Bob Champine
found himself in 11/12th place!

After some hectic midnight oil
burning all the eve of the contest bv
the processing officials (ably led by
Contest (Continlled on page ..1)

Onl1 w_ in nl w". ad"" lo"
I.".... who""" 21·22 ..."in.1 10 W"hfieW•.
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ItECEIVEIt TV.I: "'DLD" WHILE Ita.AY ItEMAINS
IN UNIDtDQIZED STATL I .1nl lube ...d bauny}

ORI THAN IVlRfjofPc IMtItut

,"CUSTOM MIDGET" I

NOW...

PLANS "0'' THI; "CUITOIW MIOGET" ... u... unl..... a
"UDID CONTROL Oil' 1W00E:L.AIIlCIlAn'" ILII a
"IlADID CDNTIIOL 0.. ODEU"...... La C
"UDID c:.otn'l'OL SHIps., .OATS.

AllieU,.,.. . C

MODEL
"35"
Sl3.95

TRADE YOUR ENGINE IN WITH US!
$5.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD ENGINE,-
no mIttel' whilt milke, m:e or condition! Just milil it to us, 10 ether with $8.95 plo

3Sc to cover pom e ilnd insur.lnce .lind your new FORmR "35" front rotilry ulve

glow engine will be on its way! A lapped. cast iron piston. forged illuminum con

necting rod, square rotary ports ctc. give it the power of iI "e" class engine ~ith

the weight of /I "29", It is the fin st en inc milde by the oldest e:st.lblished mod I

en inc manuhichner in the U.s.A. known the world over for outstllnding qo,Jlity.

WRITE US FOR FREE LITERATURE.

J1Uji.t weUjit - &4U1 4t4'etbt9 - SIItiNIti~

CAN Y'U BEA' THIS DEAlI
FORSTER BROTHERS MFG. CO., 7 E. Luuk A'e.. LA ARl<. Ill.
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I'ra~LLI aUlUlY.R RAIUO nOOKIl
1 J4"-zro fl. Joer h.llk_ .. _ .$4.D8ll a ••ll" Conlrol (If I\IIOd"~.._ __ If2.&O
3/111"-:"'70 ft. per bank_ 3.DIl H..dl" 1'"ntr,,1 or Mod..1 Alr tL _._._._._ I.1llI
Trial .fO fl. hank "r 1/~"._ I.on () H,uU.. ('''nlrol nf f'lhl"., IklRI, "nd '\lrcr"'I .. I,911

GUll Model Airplane Co., 10 E. Overleo Ave. Dept. M

"PLANSBOOK"
New (:(IIII.lnl 1.380 ,1I11'erelll pl.n. of
World Wu 1 li"r~ ftl ..ht. Nordle ..Ud.

en, It.dlO )lodell.
Wd:efteld, Control
lAne. 1m .c.le
modell. Book .e
w.lly C081S :ron
lIolbloll'. II It ~n
taln. $1.00 Credll
Vouebel' YOll e.n
"lit for tuw", pur.
eballeN. Send $1.00
tor !.look. You reo
eeh'e the Book an,1
Voueher.
PLANSBOOK
(, VOUC~'R

Both for $1.00
LOOKI ONLY Uo

New 84 Ila..e plan" utalo..ue, O1'er fOl
(I ,Illferent modela. ll'REEl oopy "AERO·
( I MODELLEn" plu. ph.mlliet. .ho'll'11l1
(I p...e amplea of .!.lo", booh, an 2l:Ie.

Baltimore 6, Morylo"d

I IPric. $11.95

Cnnl.ln" ~'I l.rKe l1l1: 83J4 p.g!", of 01'e.r 200 \Yorl<1 Wb
I Aher.n. tYl fnn llal'e l/12" lICaln plan•. Uuod""III n(
..I..ar I,hnlnll IIhow colUlllNe Inllgnl& " 8qusdroll m.rkloll'o.
I~ 1'''OIIl~ lit "quadron line upa. £ ..er)" Cflunt ..,.'. al ..eraf'
..h""",,_lIrlll,,h. 1t.IIIIO, Gtrlllall, 8ellfl'", .. Ie. h'.,n ,Ielnll.
"r ",,''-hi, 1'0....... 1,lanL armament'" olher enll'lnet'rlull' ,Ip
I"U.. 1-'h,,, "1J~lorr" nf each plane. Ii'nrther IU l,bOlO.. II"I~e
It...", & ~:'llerlm""1.1 l)"fl/l¥' Book III In~.lnab" to f:"ll,l
llo'h'l h,.lld ..,.,. ". In OI'talietl llu"eulU TYI~ bulldp",. Thl.
I... t.... III'l·I"r~ Ill'm. 11 ma~lerplet:'l' nf plI:a..t '\I'I.U allll .'11
Il"lnl't'r~j( Inr.... ll"ok "",,,IJehH almn"t :.: ,'ound". In. _nl'l
"" • l!.'JIt'r C~1l1 Ul"3tT back ll'uar'OII't'. ""'"" lhn l,rlet; "'
'11.116 10 a1 (.blll'~ I'l1lpd) k""ll It 10 lIa)"_. If nOI nl
\~d",I, "'fnrn U- .ntl ",.. JChl' fnll "urcbllllf! "rlre refun".

A PII 1"'0 colnr defOerlplh-.. ",r"nlar on .bo J:1kI ( )

CLOTH BOUND -

"AIRCRA" OF THE 1914-1918 WAR"
10 DAY FREE TRIAL

-...-.-.- ..._-_..-

.Afl:R~Jt!l.\!i'''/ '-01 "rJU:
Ullo--J01.8 'W!.l\~

wa! featured, the fuselage was slab-si ed
nnd both surfllee" were constant chord.
HlIgel's Ihird place mooel nlso had tip di
hedral, II slim pod-lind-boom £usclllae :llId
the stllb waS tnounted atop II small fin.

Herbert Kothc flew lin original diamond
fuselllge A:.2 to SC\'cnlh lllnce for the
U,S.A., with a total of 828 seconds. which
includctl three nmlllrnUmS. Sad to relate,
the remaining U.s. Hiers-Jerry Kolb,
Hank Cole lind Joe Harris-were 'way down
the list (Ieam was 14th out of 23 coun
triL'S). Hank's model was Ihe most interest
ing Amerie;m entry-had shcet<.-d wings lind
fuselnge, ...el')' high AfR surfaces and long
tail moment alld nose.

Although the remo...al of the minimum
cross-sL'Ction mle In '5.'1 naturally rt3ullcd
in many stick Iype fuselages, there still Itp·
l>cars to l>c 11 jood followinll: for the morc
Subslalltiul bui t-up or pod t}'vcs. We saw
a good sprinkling of such gimmicks 1I.s end
plntes on wings nnd stabs, wingtip nnd
nose fins, Icading edge turbuL'Ilors and un
USlllll wing pllln shapes.
~ignJI were so \'ark>d. it was difficult

10 pick out any definite trends, but ll!J re
gards dihedral, tip lind poly seem lIIost
llOllUlJlr. Sillbs were (rL'fluently sct in front
of or .bchind the fin, while lluto·rmlt!l·rs
(ellher towline or Pin-releasel lind tip
up slub Orr's were pretty we I standard.
Thin. under'CllIllhcred birdlikt! SC(:liOIlS, as
on Lindner's model, were fairly iJOllular
and in some cases this rcsulted in shL'Ctcd
wings to tmlintain rigidily,

On the SL'COn(1 day (Seplember 4),
weather conditions wcre even better than
they hlld been for the A.2 and it was ob·
'lious riKht from the start Ihat tllere were
going to be plenty of high time! recordL-d
among the 74 contestants. Sure enough,
the 180'5 were soon beginning to pile up
and by the clld of the fourth round. there

1/1

-.;.=~----- -
~ -

5'..... ' or
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FOR ADVANCED flYING:

b5"
SPAN

•
•

•

MUL T1-SERVOS
POWERFUL·DEPENDABLE

MOTOR DRIVEN RIC ACTUATORS
•

G.... po,I.<I fu.1 11_ oM" .~ fllgkl
.uilud••, up,;ghl 0' ;~..f1M. n. l••h
";l!> tho ;.l.....1 .w".!.

LIVE WIRE "CRUISER"
fOR THE UlTIMATI IN RIc RYING

A bill, hi/h perFo,m,,,ee, ,••li,tit mod.1
$11.95 t,p,bl. 0 urrying Ih. h.,viut of .quip-

TO m.nt with ..... 1-1 ..
$14.95 .levatorl and a ,.- '.HAI. $14 95
• mov,bl. RiC unil. IeIT •

$1.29· ~d::.IO.:::L~T::M::OO=E:...L-E-N...:GI::;N=E"ER:,INGc-:-:...C-O-I.
D~SCRIPTIVIO UHRATURIO FRH lOX 1a
SIORVO INJ=O BOOKllOT . , . , .. 7St WIWAMSVIUf, N. Y.

A.,pl. _.f lo ....... U1

..oct.l <,.hol. " 9'''1
2 oz. • ..oct.lo, _. I...

j):~:':..
Positive· Flow

J=UEl TANK

R!C MODELS for
BEGINNER AHD EXPERT

FOR BEGINNERS,

46"
SPAN

LIVE WIRE "TRAINER"
WORLDS MOST POPULAR RIc MODEl

A q iddy bl/ilt model of m.dium ain,
,~abl , rugg.d , ..d ,impl... 10 fly. Futl/,es
...mo .... bl. RIC 'O:.'AI,
unil, KIT $6.95

..
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Power your planes wlttl
IWld's out.tondlng let .ngln.....
let power no Imttator con touch
modem power for modem mod·
TEX Engines are the most per·
esigned, best engineered power

of their kind in existence today.
~iiifre the only engines speci6cally

to get the most out of famous
( fuel - the only completely safe
ccessful jet fuel for model planes.
these amazing engines right into
pIe models. It will be invisible

engine should.
ETEX Jets at your hobby store.

~ERICAN TELASCO Ltd.
Spring Road., Huntington. N. Y.·

'1"-$5.75
U/c_S4.95

Sill. ("51.-56.75

-more and more to:r flight model
bull~enwho deman only the best
engllle moneyean buy are Iwitch
ing to Atwooda. They have tried
them all.

DEALERS!

The ROWand CLASS·A FF,
plus 1st ond 2nd in the

Helicopter eventl These three

events against engines af

unlimi,ed displacement.

Send fo, a

fr.. lample Copy

of the hobby industry's leading

trade magazine.

CRAFT, MODEL & HOllY

INDUSTRY

30 E. 29th 51. New York 16

Packed full of information designed

to help you s.ell more hobby mer·

chondise.

werc si:t men with four m.:udmUII15 to their
Cft'(lit-including It;II)", Ciorgio \'Id~sich
and Brit;!!o', "d.., Bush·lI, .....ho Ill:I«:d
third and fourth rt'Slll'<:tivdy al tlH.' '53
Ch;llllp"onshil)J·

.~s the Gn...1 round sot um].T W'I)', the
thermals wLore OI1l'e ;Igain ht.-ginning 10
nm out btlt.....11('11 all thl" till\t."S "cn' in.
thR'e of lilt! !l'ading nlen-Argt..'1lthlt'"
Frolncisro Slt.jeer. Cmlada's Br)",lnt Jon.'f
and Bri1<1;n'( Michael G:lSll'T-lmd l~oICh

Ilmnngt-d 10 1)\111 off )'e( another 'll,l:nmum,
whkh mean! th.11 for tl\l.' 5(:(:ood time In
(nll'm;,ts hbtor)' the winner would halc 10
be! dl.-'(.ided by n JI}·-off.

In ll<-'Cunl:mce with the FAl ruk~. nll
IhfL"(' had In fly within thrL'i: minlltc~ nf
("lleh other. To t'nsure tlnil spl.'ctnlurs kept
lI'ell clear, th(' ,b'lllll" lllotorq'c1c re
l~)\CI)' ""IHlld ronr.-o 1Ou1Id and fOulld th...
thrt>t lin,IUsts like II bunch of rl'tbkiTU
lltt,u:king thE' walllln lmin. This natural!}
IImlo:rvcd ...,·...ryhoo)' and h~ld IIp the pro
«"('(lings untIl $Om.. of the s1wd<lllln
brought Ihe motol"C)'c!ists 10 hc.:1! It .....as
beginning 10 i~'t d..rk h)' tile' limc lh..
Ihrl-e moods linall~' lot awar-wlthin n fl'"
S<"l"Ol'lds of (';Ich other.

BI)':tnt 10l'k'5 ",1$ dimin;lk-d righl 1t\\.I) ,
:LJ his lillll'r (which sh.11I ~ n.111'H.' .......,;) 11'1
!lim down IUIC1 i,I\·... :In O\er·nm. It .....;l~
now a strnia:ht fight belWl'Cn Stltjccr :md
Caster-and th... IJltl'T lookl"(l lik... lIlt' I~')I

bet 11$ hc I1l.1dc the gTeal~1 height nf :111
thrC't.' ;Ift~'r his IIsu:11 rockel·lik... \-1'0 j:ld
:lW:I)'. No olfleilll lijl:tlrl'S ur... (I\·ail.lbl... III
lhe time nf writing. bul he IX'at Ihl' Ar~l'n
tine modeler by a s:Ife mMgin 10 win till'
'55 l'Olltl'Sl-holh moods l'.~Ct.'I.-dilll1: thl' IH(J
So'cond 1l1:1rk 1I1)prl'linlJlr.

This was 23-ycnr old Michael c.'~ld,
first lime 11$ It member of an Intl'mati 1l':L11l.
llhhough he is :l. wdl known contl'St Oilor
and holder of the British C Ff record_
llis sleek built.in.pylon elliptical 5Urf:l~

design has ~n unlferl[Oing continUOUJ dc·
\·t"Iopment for llt;lny )'cars and this partk-u·
lar model was Ihe 14th in the ~l'S A
British Oli\'l:r Tiger Did('1 drhing a 9 lI:
.5 In. hand-c.m:ea plastic proP. sUPI)lied
the poy;er. For vmical take-ofl's. tile'
model relted on tWQ non-retracting wirt'
kgs. with the tail dowel prmiding th~
third point. It WIlS definitely one of tht'
be!"t looldng ships l"\'er IQ win the Chllm·
plonshil'lS.

StajceT's second 1)lace model WIIS II situ.
pIc sTab-sitler p)'lon, with const:mt chord
wings and slab (51Ji In. span), powered
with a K & 8 Torp .15 (8 in. lI: 4 In.
Torn.1do prop). Br)'ant Jonel Bew a Mauli.
fully funetlolUll high AIR model (6511\ In.
span) which, like the winning dl~Ign. has
been developed 0\'« man}' years of oon·
lelt flying. He uJed an Olh-er Tigt-or (Top
Flite 9x4l-now more than e\·er the mO$I
wanled contCliit DieJ('1 with FF nnJ.

Top U.s. man "'<Ill' Otis Cuss who placed
ninth with 866 seronm. Like all in IN
Amnkan team he used a Torp .15. Ilis
modt'! was 0. strai¢lIforwanl p)·lou Inle,
wilh rather low t\ m R)ing surrnt't~. "nIT)'
Gould. who did nl.':<t best. had a simif;t.rl)·
proportioned mood with whot apJX':tr{'d
to be Zipper wings and stab. Dill lIartil1
(31s1) nl'W nn ultrn-high AIR df:JiRTI
which contrnslcd sh:lq)ly wilh Ernie Shoil.
or's blunt-tipped low AIR entry.

Conventiollal designs prcdominah'll :It
this yenr's Tntl'mllts (with l\I:linly mod,·r.
IIte.height p)'lons) and Diesels were the
lIIOJt popular powcrplllOti. Twin·fllIllt.-d
jobs were rot unuSUo'l1 and many win~
were of CJulte high aspect rntio-dose to
A.2 Slider proportionJ.

Among the lIIote unusual t~ wt--rc
Austri:an Osur CAepa forwanl-lin design
Hirst seen al '53 contest), Australian Bond
BUer's hill;h Ihnt5t line. twin-fin ship and
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__ a_aAIII ,

btl.. ".vlew
(ClAd: I "" ""'" ".,., 1M)

:k~ioa ea&i-. H~, it wi.1I
, 6Dd • bi, _Icome In the radio

6ekI wbeft the effect of "ibntion upon rdays,
dIl: is. SCl'ioWI beadacbe, and also I.l1'IOIII
_ "iaa'aSina arln)' of scale cnlhllSilSts whefe
its ~tet rnJism aod low froo~ are- per
ca. UL are a Jift for in·line en&Incd proto
typcI Apart from this il will surel, 60d •
",ace' in the hearts of all uue etIthllf,i~ for
Its IWt.tnCSJ and exquisite noiJe ~M SImply
for the fact that it is • twin. With the dl'
yusily of parts and accessories 'VIIilable which
ao to make up the Fury range of aircraft,IM
marine cqines. it will be a comparallvel,
aimple mltter for insenious people to make
up multiples of the twin IIHI in fact make
..line ensioes of the required Dumber of
cyliDdm to spit. particulu seale mod~l.
There is a limit to what the crankshaft wlil
trIDImit, bul it would be intriJuinl to 6nd
o.t where that limit lies.

1be coostruaioa of this MW CftIine is ~.
~ a&d in particulu its ~ution K
Ihe problem of .roidinl the spht conrod
beuinas of the car ~~. This questioo of

lit bearinp is probabl, the bigest rcuon
:; the delay in the appearance of low (011

mWtis. .. they add coosiderabl, to the amount
01 hip precuion work UM:Iudcd in the pro
d&JCtioo of • model eqjne. Aaodlcr reason
his been Wt WltiI (<<end, the pisloo and
cylinder 1IIIIIIbI, .we beeI. considered the
meat in the coat per uit so tN.~ ~ twin ~nt
to the~ the propoSlbOD ollJYUll
to maIrc two erJ&iaeI lot \'G)' little OX!"~
the price of IIDe. The ~ of 'kJ! I&D'boa
with its lesa~~ In the~
01 pistoQ deaIance. phil modem ptOductioa
lIldhodt. his eued this situatioa. and DOW'

.... the i« has bern btokca it -- Iikdy
_ the ISRllti IF is upoa lIS .1 lui; . .

Tbe craabhaft of the All,... «J#}D1l .. ID

two pans, Ibe froar. portioo~ sUailat to
., dWi: c' .1 shaft 1181~ aor.~_..-.A::s,_"_....... 01'. pNPWa- D

-.",.•-
=S'"p!II .. ",...

------.------.-..---0'

c:en7.o Scardicchio of Italy; Anders HuUll_
son of Sweden and Emile FrnI of YUJD
slavin. TI,l, aU IIddlod up to the most exdt
Ing climax to an,- \VakcHeW ('(,"ll'$IIO dale.

All S("VI'l\ models sot away safely In the
Hyd. but by this lime the- )jaht was fail.
ing fast llnd evcnllmJlV'all were clocked oft"
out-of.sighl, with GUstav Samann's entry
putting up 31S S«Onds 10 secure en.
many's second win at lhe Championships.
lust 26 seconds ~hind him wu Ancien
Halc:arwon of S",..«I.cn, whose country
headed lhe t("Um restllt in Wue8eld. Next
came Scardicchio, Allman, Fresl, Fea .tId
Mlally-in that order.

Samunn's winnin.. model wu • simple
shn-ted slabsider, with • sliptly tapered
V dihedral (pylon mounted) wina and •
single-&noed constant chord stab. He uled
PireDi rubber and a double-bladed fold..
rng prop. An unusually long take--ol lei
P\"e the model a 24· ground lOP. The
design Is _0 known In Germmy-, u It
has lltready won three German. Nits and
numeTOU$ other major contests.

HUliDnOn'S model a1so had a siabsldeor
fuselaee and a V dihedral wing. He used
Dtmlop rubba and a f!"«'Wheeling pop
11M • folder. Design points In common
5IllUed by the top sevm models were that
all had J(Jt.IVr or diamood ~1aJeS. ~
bbdc-d props. sin. &ns and pel q
lalc:e-ofI' ~. WitL tM ex~ion 01 Sa.
mann aDd Hab_. all used poIyhedr.1
wings. Apart from H......... the othen
used two-bladed foIdIn. prop aDd PireIII
robL«.

The U.S. Team did weD in WabIdd.
with Bob Champine in II/lith place,

110." AI••LAtI. •••• . ._.... ""
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Mnican Carb de Cosio', raked fofwud
winJ original Quite. kit of VTO cksip
lpPeueJ-indudin, entries from CennIIn)'.
F1manc!. Austria aDd Denmark. The only
woman competitor in power WaJ Maria
bdolph of Germany, who p..y~ near the
lop iD eipth place.

The hi contest rOJ" Wa)u.-6ckls took
pI.ce on September S-ngaln under Ideal
~hn- conditions-with iO entries from
19 countries. Maximwu fii,hls of ISO Sl..'C

onds were COl1unonpbce this )'Cllr nOO::iJilSt undeF haU of crll the Bights

At the~ 01 the: Gflh round, thne WeFe
IIe'Vftl conteJtants with &ve·lIiSht maxi
mams of 900 aeconds.. trin. £01' 6nt place..
n-e we-t' LadWrov MUlnl' of Cuc~
alovakia; Josef Altmann and Gustav Sa
IIWIII of Gennany; Guido Fn and Vln-

"Tho,oqh, ...,11 iII_,.IC'd."
_A.." DJ,'JI

"O.u ..lila CODU'" _ o.uilt<l
inf........Uon abooil <1;",,,,,_",
~rfonzw>C' and -.rudion 01
Anorrk........a' ~ fO\I],na
th... brmoIon bu t-n PVbII~

ia tobulu f_.··-M._,,...JR., _"_
. 1l.wifoaIl, ""-d i.. dod. ad poW .............
H' Ami a,,_.. OW~ 1', ... 'fOIl:
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